
 

Pastor Grant Van Leuven                       PECA Sermon Outline on Leviticus 19:9-14, Oct. 25, 2015 
 
Intro:  
 
Main Point of Text: After teaching sacred souls honor authority, God teaches they must also respect 
dependents. 
 
Sermon Point:  Sacred Souls Consider the Needs of Others. 
 
 
 
Move 1: Consider everyone’s need not to be taken advantage of, especially the most dependent. 
Vss. 13: defraud, lit. “oppress/extort/crush”; rob, “tear away”: focuses on the day laborer.  As in Ex. 21, 
judicial case laws begin with protecting those most easily abused. Jer. 22:13; Prov. 22:22-23; James 5:4.  No 
just society tolerates taking advantage of someone.  Just societies have a humane concern to protect all 
human beings – and respect them.  Vs. 14: Jews thought this referred to poor counsel: misleading.  
 
 
 
Move 2: Consider how you can provide for those who are more dependent on charity. 
Vss. 9-10: e.g., Boaz let Ruth glean his fields/promised protection.  Principle: provide for the poor 
proactively.  Jews said was 1/60 of resources (in addition to tithe, voluntary offerings): 1.67 percent of 
income to charity.  Godly citizens are generous.  Like Job (Job 29:15-16) and Good Samaritan.  The needy 
gleaned (2 Thess. 3:10-12). Still, the rest shared.  “Considerate” also: “showing kindly regard for another’s 
circumstances, deliberate”.  Ps. 41:1; James 1:27. 
 
 
 
Move 3: Considerately protect justice for all out of true love for everyone’s independence. 
Vs. 11: all relates to 8th/9th Commandments. And Second Greatest: vs. 18.  Bad citizens/brethren unjustly 
seek their own advantage by taking advantage of the broke and broken.  They bear false witness because 
they bear grudges because they care only for their own gain. Prov. 21:6; Eph. 4:25; Col. 3:9; Eph. 4:28.  
 
 
 
Move 4: Consider that when you hold others in oppressive dependence, you defy God Himself. 
Vs. 12: How does this all swear in God’s name?  He sees and judges all, Heb. 4:12.  His court is always in 
session.  He presides over formal courts and court of public opinion.  To claim Christ and be 
uncharitable/disingenuous is to take God’s name and your profession in vain (3rd Commandment).  Man is the 
image of God: to oppress others is to offend your Lord.  Thus the refrain, “I am the Lord Thy God” (vss. 10, 
12, 14).  Mt. 25:32-40. 
 
 
 
Conclusion:  
 
Isa. 61:1 in Luke 4:18-19. 
 
Sacred Souls Consider the Needs of Others. 


